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We have drawn in our skirmishers, and shall open fire all along the

This is not a Greenback or hard money issue, but a war on HIGH
PRICES.

$1.00 will buv .V pounds very best cofFcc.
11 " " 12.V u nice sugar.
U u 45a u 4
u '7

c u CI H
Tipples.

32 boxes of matches.
The above are only a few of the BARGAINS that I am olTcring.

lKccp money at home," and save your hard by buying goods
where the greatest are offered. My Spring Stock is now arriv-

ing daily

2 Everything.
Clothing, Dry Goods, Moots, Shoes, Hats, Caps, Quccnsware,

Hardware, in fact, anything you want can be found in my great store.
In with my I run a large HARNESS AND

SADDLERY MANUFACTORY.
Bear in mind that I am the only dealer in the west that to the

consumer at the same price that many country merchants pay.
Send in your orders. Everything as represented. When in the

city do not fail to call.

1900, 1902 smdl904, Frederick Avenue, St. Joseph, Mck
Terminus of Narrow Guage Street Car Line
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BUSINESS CARDS..

J. if. B R O A 1) Y ,
Attorney ami! Counselor nt Inw,

OltlcrnrurStata Hunk, llrownvlllr. Nob.

q a. OSHOIIX,
ATTORMSY AT LAW.

Ortlcp.N'o.HI MnliiHtri'Pt.nrowiivlle. NcliJ

J. s- -

ATroitSKVSAT LAW.
OHIceof County Jndgo. Ilrowiivllle, Nnhnmka.

A S. H 0 1, L A I) A Y ,
iV . Physiol nn, Surgeon, Otitft ctrlclnu.
Hrniluntcil In ISM. T.ocntwl In llrownvllle HsM.

011100, (I MMn street, Bruwnvlllo, N.
j.r S. 1) V. f! MAX,

BLACKSMITH,
At the l Utid.jjaHiIof UriUlpu'n ntoro.

a Hpcctnlty.

J. w. n i u s
niiAcics.tiiTii anu iioRsrc snorcii

W.irk ilono to nrdur unci mtlNfartlun gnarantped
Flnl triit, between Main ami Atlantic, Ilrown
vlll. Nb.

J. L. R O Y ,

VUD33RTAK3SR,
Colli in made on Miort notice. Tbreo mllo.s west of

Mrownvllle, Nob.

A T 0 L 1 N 13 ,

FASHION a nr.K
ROOT AM) SHOE MAKER

CUSTOM WOUK tnndi'to order, nnd (ItH nlwny
sunriuiteed. UttpidrliiK neatly nnd promptly done
iliop.No. '.TMrtlnHtri'i't. llrownvllle.Neb.

IACOH

MERCHANT TAILOR,
nnd denlerln

t'lueKnh'llsh.Kicncb, Srotehntul Kanej- - Cloths
YestliiRK, Etc., Kte.

MroivnvlIIo, NcliraHka.

B. M- - BAILEY,
HHII'l'RK AND DKALKIt IN

LIVE STOCK.
JlltO WXVlLr.K, NEMIASICA.

Farmers, plenso cull and got prices ; I want

to hnndlo your stock.
Olllce First Nntlonnl Il.uik.

FRUIT TREES

At C. III. liAUBFillArV'S
wm

iatiiAk &
One-ha- lf mih. below Rrownvillo on

ridge road to Nemaha City.

Full Stock of Ajwle, Poach
a n (I Pear Trees. Vin es Ac.
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eai tstateAge ncy
IN INEOTTfciVSItA.

William H.Hoover.
Doo-- s u KunoriW I ton I Kstate DuslnesD. Holln

Lands on Commission, examines Titles,
makes Deeds, MortKJiKM, and nil Instru-
ments portainlng to tho transferor Ileal Ks-

tate. Has a

Complete of Titles
lo nil Ileal Kstnto In Nemahn County.

AR!

" hominy, ,
11 rice.
" choice dried
" choice dried peaches.

earnings
bargains

Handl
connection business,

sells

MAItOUN,

Abstraot

CASH PAID
for Seedling Cotton woods, Ash, Elm,
Maple, llox Kldor, and Sycamore.

Call on mo tor sizes and price.
ROBT. W. FlTRNAS.

37tf Brownville, Xobr.

Farm for Sale SO Acres.
Two ntul ono-lin- ir iiiIIph HoutheiiHtof IVrn
SOuoreswiiiU'r cultivation, SO noron pntturu
with a od fenco. Oooil rtii.nliiLt wntrr In
liiiHturu. Good Iioukc, woll nnd plenty of
timber. Homo InMirod for 11 vo years, for
8.VK). Tormn, 3l'JUt). SMIOciikIi iinil Imlnticoon
four yenrn tltiu;, If di'islrud. For further

cull on or nddri-N-
AHK WILMAMH.

33-- tf Torn, Ncuriinlcn.

I have just purchased a new Snnd-wic- b

Corn Sheller. and am now better
prepared than ever to sholl your corn.
(Jivo me a trial.

HENRY AHBREWS.
BIARLATT &. EIi,

DKAi.r.na in

General Merchandise
Dry GooiIn, (Jrorerlrn. Ttonny Mmln rinthlnir,
IlootK, Hhoi'H. Hats, ( p, ntnl n (Innoriil As-
sortment of DruKS nnd l'ntont Mcdlclnps.

ost prlor pnld for butter nml

ASPlNWAMi, NKIIHASKA.

Native Lumber
For salo at l'ettlt's Mill on tho Missouri

bottom, two and one-hal- f miles nbovo
Itrownvlllo.

Fencing, Sheeting, Wide Boards,
Klo., Kto. Apply to underpinned, two miles
wtst ol lirownvlllt'.

A- - DOBD.
VtJTMOKIKI) nv TIIK U. K. (10VKIIXMK.NT.

First Fionas Bank
OF

BROWNVILLE
ValtUiip Capital, $50,000
Authorized " 500,000

IH I'llKPAUKOTO TRANSACT A'

General Banking Busines.
JJUV AND HKM,

COIN & CURRENCY DRAFTS
-- ii nil tlio principal cltlen of tho

Unitod StatcJs and Europe
MONEY LOANED

On approved socurlty only. Time Irnfln discount
od, find niipclul iiccnininmliitlonHKrHntHl to doposlt-ers- .

Dfftloraln OOVKItNMKNT HONDH,

STATE, COUNTY & CITY SECURITIES

IDEPOSITS
UpcelTod pnjranlo on demand, nnd INTKRE8T al-
lowed on tlmeccrtlllcnlcH ofdcposlt.

DinKOTORH.-Wm.- T. I)cn. II. M. nnllev. M.A
Itnndlpy, l'rnnk K. Johnson, Luther Hondley
Win. Frnlslier.

JOHN L. CAHSON,
A.R. DAVIHON.Cnalilnr. 1'reslrtont.
I. CiMcNA UO IITON. Asat.Ciwulor.

Kansas City eluded a Republican
mayor. iiTho winter wheat is looking well in
southeastern Iowa.

Price, of town, lias
been Appointed Indian Commissioner.

Iowa loans nor school fund to fanners
for mortgage on farm, at low interest.
83,230,763.00 are so loaned.

The Tennessee legislature lias passed
an net authorizing the settlement of
tho State debt at 3 por cent interest.

A majority of the prominent busl- -

ncss men of Aw xork City have pe-

titioned the President to withdraw
Robertson's nomination for surveyor
of customs.

Sorry as woaro to bopbliRed to an-

nounce
in

tho fact, it is nevertheless trim.
Sheridan Post.
Wo always pity a fellow who is

"sorry to bo obliged to nnnounco" is
things.

m t m
The Journal oan rest assured that

tho proprietors of tho Qlohe will not
swear to a ho- .- Lincoln uiouc.

A lie or tho truth, it would bo all
tho saino, nobody would beliovo aaid
proprietors.

The Pennsylvania hcuso of repre-
sentatives has passed a prohibitory
liquor amendment by a voto of 100 to
CO. Tho senate will also pass it, prob
ably; but it will bo voted down by the
Pennsylvania Dutchmen, in a most de-

cisive manner.

Over 2,000 Chinamen have recently
been slaughtered by the Peruvians, K.

A., in tho rich agricultural valley of
Canoto; and other foreigners aro Hying
for their lives. On ouo plantation 000

Chinese laborers ware killed. That
country is now under the domination
of tho Chilians, but they rofuso for-

eigners the protection of their troops

Tho bummers who run the Lincoln
Uhbu recently informed Ilotu Tom.
Koftnard, who iSpno ufthuwcompany
proposing to start street cars in Lin-

coln, that unless the Globe was soothed
by several shares of street railway
stock, it would "make it damned hot
for tho said railway." Wo shall watch
the course of those journalistic pirates,
on street railways, with enduring and
never fagging interest.

(Ion. Uenj. F. Loan, of St. .Joseph,
Mo., died at his homo in that city on
tho 30th ult. Gen. Loan was Mncom-mand- of

the M. S. M. in tho war, and
the news that their bravo old General
has joined the silent majority will
cause a feeling of sorrow with all the
boys, especially Peniek's men, his fa-

vorite regiment. Wo onco heard him
say, in a short address to that regi-

ment, that when he wanted an order
obeyed promptly and effectively, in tho
desperate warfaro against tho bush-

whackers of Quantrell, the Youngers,
tho James, in spite of the counter-
manding orders of Gov. Hall, ho al-

ways issued It to Col. Ponick. (Jen.
Loan was a good, brave, considerate
man, though a very determined and
stubborn one in whatever line of policy
lio adopted as a Union General. IIo
was also a man of great legal ability.

Thojiassago of the Slooumb high li-

cense bill is greatly to bo regretted.
A great injustice has been done to the
foreign born population of Nebraska,
and if the liquor question is introduced
as a disturbingelement into our polities
tho present legislature must bear the
responsibility. Omaha Jlee.

Tho Jive does not speak tho senti-
ment of tho foreign population. Whilo
they generally aro opposed to absoluto
prohibition, they believe in a high
license law, and in holding tho saloon
keepor responsible for tho injuries re-

ceived by persons and property as tho
result of their business. Tho people

have these provisions in tho Slocuinb
law. No reasonable man, foreign or
native can object to holding tho fsaloon
bus'ness as it doos every other class of
businesssubject to penalties of law
for wrongs and injuries indicted on tho
community by virtue of said business.
All will admit tho Slocuinb law a good

one, for while it allows tho retail of
intoxicants, its restrictions and penal-

ties will have a salutary efect in mak-

ing saloon keepers very careful in their
handling.

rioodDtnth Destitution.

The Omaha Jiejmblkan published a
letter from Pouoa, Nob., April J1,J

giving much information regarding the
Hood then at the full. Wo havo room
to only abroviato and condonso :

No gossip llxes tho facts worse- than
they are. No one can know tho devas-
tation incident to tills spring's "break-
up" In tho .Missouri, from tho rumors.
No pen can describe tho horror of tho
vast seas of Ice, debris and water that
are on their way down stream. Tho
peaceful lit tlo village of Green Island
(opposite Yankton) in Cedar county. Ne
braska, has been completely washed!
awa. Not a house or vestigo is left
above the water to tell of tho former
town of Green Island. Probably ino
souls occupied tho twonty-llv- o or thirty
houses of tho place and now thoy are
absolutely destitute and must depend

many instances on charity for cloth-
ing. A ponderous gorge must havo
biokeu some miles above. Yankton and
cainedown in one volume sweeping
everything in Its course for miles. It

said that tho rise came with an in-

describable fury and amidst great
roar, l'eopio wore compelled to tloo
from their houses for safety and many
woro caught in tho relentless tide and
woro obliged to seok protection in trees,
on haystacks, houso tops, nnd whorovor
thero was a possibility of their being
safe. Two young ladios found lodging
in a tree top, and remained thero over
night, and well into tho next day.
Ono young man who had escaped, biiw
his fathor's houso floating away with
his father and sister clinging to tho
roof and crying for aid, and offered
$ 1,000 to any man who would rescuo
them, when two heroic young mon
said they would attempt it, but not for
the money, and after battling with tho
ice and current for an hour, thoy reached
tho floating house, cut a hole through
thoroof and placed tho half dead fath-
er and sister in the boat. Shortly after
their turn to leavo the houso tho
father told his rescuers that thero was
a valise in tho room they eauie from,
which contained S'iOO, and thoy might
havo it II thoy would go hack for it,
but thoy refused to futher jeopardize
their lives. Not a human being is
known to havo perished in tho Hood at
Green Island, but hundreds of head of
live-stoc- k aro gone, ono well-to-d- o

farmov losing 207 head of cattle, six-
teen horses aud a great number of hogs.
So great, so sudden ami so rapid was
the Hood that tho citizens consider
thomselves lucky to have saved their
lives. The ice that formed tho gorge
that washed away Green Island in con-
junction with other ice lias formed an
immenso gorgo nearly opposite the
town of Vermillion in Dakota which is
now tilled up with tho float ice until
the river is packed completely full of
ico as far up stream as to reach above
Yankton from Vermillion, a distance
of no less than 50 miles by water,
when an open space is encountered and
then another gorgo is thought to be
still further up stream and then from
Vermillion down stream to nearly op-
posite this place the river is npparent-ontl- y

free from ico when another gorge
reaching no less than twenty miles
down stream commences (which lias
caused the inundation of all the Dakota
and Nebraska bottom lands. Should
tho upper gorges break first and in
their course bring all other gorges, no
man can guess what damago will fol-

low. Thousands of acres of land that
lio on the fertilo .Missouri bottom aud
have hitherto formed excellent farms
are lying waste covered with ico to tho
depth of from six to twenty feet.
Fully .'500 people in Cedar county alono
are loft homeless and penniless, beg-

ging of their neighbors enough to kiis-tai- n

life. Tho ico that now covers the
farms cannot possibly molt away bo-fo- re

the middle of June, and woro it
off not an acre could be tilled, as the
people have neither seed or teams to
sow it with. It is a truly deplorable
calamity that has befallun those thrifty
people. The people of Yankton and
St. Helena have organized rolief com-
mittees, and are doing all in their power
to temper tho blasts to tho unfortunate
peoplo who at one time had prosperous
homes wheronow rampant ruin reigns.
It is a pity that tho state of Nebraska
has no fund that is available in an
emergency like this. Men who retired
at night surrounded uy plenty were
awakonded by tho roaring torrent com-
pelled lo use every exertion to escape
with tho lives of their family and their
own.

Major J. H. Furay tolls of an incident
whore ho saw a mother seated on a
bleak bluff wrapped in a damp horse
blanket, whilo trying to quiet her baby.
Tho destitution of those peoplo should
bo inquired into by tho stato and
offorts made to relievo the sufforing
that naturally follows such a disaster.

Htntn Jnti null:
John Price, of Peru, an invalid.camo

up yesterday for treatment at tho
hands of Prof. Strassburger. Mr. Price
is quite low, aud its a question whether
tho Turkish baths will do him any
good or not.

April Elections,

"Win. Ij, Kwing, Republican, was
elected mayor of St. Louis.

Orasmus Colo was elected chief
jtistieo and .L B. Cassaday associate
justice of tho Supremo Court of Wis-
consin. Both Republicans,

Carter Harrison was
Mayor of Chicago.

I. II. Webster, an independent can-

didate, was elected mayor of Qulney,
111., over Hopubllcnn and Demoerntio
nominees.

Columbus, Ohio, went Democratic.
The Republican majority in the

Stato election of .Michigan waK about
120,000.

Tho Republicans of Bismarck, D. T.
elected their entire ticket.

Homo, national, was may-
or of Toledo, 0.

John T, Rich, a Republican wa;r
elected Congress successor In Congress
from tho 7th Michigan district.

Dubuque elected a Democratic
Mayor.

Win. Means, bourbon, was oleotcd
Mayor of Cincinnati.

Dayton. 0., went Bopubliean mayor
and all.

Republican ticket elected in Kansas
City.

olectcd city ofllcers favorablo to the
establishment of saloons.

Central City elected a tompcranco
tiekot,

Nebraska City went whisky.

Arbor Dfcy,

Tho Nebraska stato board of agricul-
ture offer Arbor Day premiums this '

year as follows; Arbor Day ia third
Wednesday in April.

For. greatest number of Trees, in-
cluding all varieties planted on Arbor
Day, S50.00.

Second, $25.00.
Greatest numbor of hardwood trees,

625.00.
For greatest number of trees planted

by one man during-th- e month of April,
1881, $30,00.

Greatest number of fruit (rjes riot f-le- ss

than 5,000 planted in forest where
they aro to remain permanently, not
less than four nor more than twelve
feet apart, $80.00.

Nurserymen and nursery planting
not permitted to competu for tho
premiums.

Tho scheme of laying out a town
on the new lino of road within two
miles of their placo does not strike tho
people of Sheridan with any gi eat emo-
tion of gratification. It would scorn
quite unnecessary and unwise for tho
inhabitants of Sheridan to think for a
moment of abandoning their present
beautiful town site, where much money
hiis been expended in the way of publlo
improvements, erecting neat and com-
fortable residences and business houses
to start anew. The business men show
good judgment in resenting such a
proposition. Sheridan ;has got to bo
too large, and has too much entorpriso
to allow any mushroom cities' t spring
up so near to it. Jfumbnldt Sentinel.

Yes, they will enforco tho Monroo
doctrine.

Ths brazenness with which Southern
United Slates Senators will stand in
their places aud lio about the political
frauds and ostracisms that has been
practiced in the Southern states for
years, is astonishing. A Senator, by
tho name of Call, a few days ago had
tho imiuonso cheek to dcclaro that
thero nover had been anything bub
free ballots and honest counts at elec-

tions in the South. Those Southern
follows had better advise reformation
in their States instead of making asser-
tions which every reading man knows
to bo falso, by volumes of indisputable
testimony.

It is no defense to an action brought
under this statue (a civil damage act)
that tho intoxication was caused par-
tially by liquor sold by other parties;
it is enough if tho liquor sold by tho de-

fendant was tho direct cause, either in
wholo or in part, of the intoxication.
Whoro the separate acts of two wrong-door- s

contribute to and jointly cause
the wrong, each is responsible as
though lie woro tho solo wrong-doo- r.

Kansas tiujH'enic Court,

Wo learn that three men from
Missouri were drowned in tho river at
Rulo to-da- y. Thoy camo across to do
some trading.and when returning thoir
skiff was capsized by the waves, and
thoy woro drowned boforo help could

j reach them. Falls Oitl Journal.
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